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THE TORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE RECORDER

Prinri|iarB iSrpnrt
Vrrtiriitrh nt Ihr Aniutal fflrrliitit of il}t Unnrb

Tlio tliirty-tliird Annual Report of

tin* liil)l»> Collt'frc is liiM't'with present

eil. with fjratet'ul acknowledgment of

tlie <rootl hand of (Jod, whieh has l)een

upon this institution now for a third

of a century.

1 ^rniiitrntimt nf fJ'tnhrnlB.

The tiiiid niuiihcr of stu(h'nts en-

rollecl in all classes during the session

was 441. as against 428 last year.

A. Thr I\t(iuUir Course.

In the regular day class coui'se the

registration was as follows:

Third year 4li (11 men, .'?2 women)
Second year i'A (10 men. 35 women)
First year 100 (41 men, 59 women)

Total 1!>7 (71 men. 126 women)
This is an inci-ea.se of 28 over last

year's total, and of 56 over the total

enrolment two years ago.

These figures are notable as indicat-

ing the steady growth in attendance
from year to year. They also show'
that this increase is most marked in

the case of the men. In the third

year class, comprising Ihose students

who entered the College three years

ago," the propoi-tion was nearl.y three

to one man. Tn the seeond year, it was
nearly two women to one man. Tn

the first year, it was less than three

women to two men. The total in-

crease of 28 students for the past

session is just ecjually divided between
men and women. Thus it appears that

not only has the attendance of stu-

dents been increasing, but the propor-

tion of young men in the classes of

the College has been I'ising fi'om year

to year.

The great majority of this liody of

students, as might be expected, com;'

from Ontario homes. 75 being from
'i'oronto. and lO-l from other parts of

the province, practically every section

of it being re[)rcsenfed. Otiicr pro-

auft Couiiril nn tlir aflrrnaan of April 29tl|

vinces of the Dominion are also rep-

resented, one student coming from
Quebec, 2 from New Hninswick, 1

from Saskatchewan, and 5 all the way
from Alberta. Of the remaining num-
ber, one came from the United States,

2 from England. 4 from missionary
families in China and Korea, and 3

were missionaries at home on furlough
iVoiii China, Formosa and South Am-
erica.

All cxaiiiiiiat ioii of tlie church con-

nection of tliese students shows that

14 denominations are represented

among Hicm. The classification is as

follows:

Anglican 5, Baptist 112. Presbyter-

ian 11, United Church 24. Associated

(!osp(>I Churches 12, ]\Iennonites 6,

Fvangelical 4, Brethren 3, Christian

ami ^lissionary Alliance 2, Free ]Meth-

odist-2. Advent Christian 1, Apo.stolie

1. Disciples of Christ 1, Congregation-

al 1. Undenominational 12.

— It will be noticed that by far the

largest number of students continue

to come from one denomination, 4 out

of every 7 enrolled during the past

session being Baptists. This very

large proportion of young people from
Baptist churches seeking Biblical

training, is due to two main causes:

( 1 ) The increasing number of Bible

College graduates who are in the Bap-
tist pastorate, and who make the ad-

vantages provided by the College

known to their own young people .

(2) The strong spiritual vitality

whicli pervades the Baptist Young
Beople's Societies.

r>. Tlie Even'mg Clashes.

The enrolment in the Evening

Clas.ses numbered 244, (48 men, 106

women) denominationally distributed

as follows:

—

Anglican 20. Baptist 106, Presby-

terian 52. United Church 27, Pente-

costal 5. Salvation Aniiv 4. Bn'threu
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'A, ('lu-istiiiii iiiul .Missionary Alliance

2. Apostolic 2. ('oufji-cifat ional 1, .Mcu-

noiiitcs 1, riuUMioniinatioiial 21.

These youii}? people eaine from l')G

con^refiations in all i)arts of tiie city,

iiicliidiii'r 12 Aiiirlican cliurehes. ;?n

l>aptist Cliurclics. 17 Pivshytcriaii

Cliurehes, 21 I'liited ("hurches. ami IS

Churches of other Chi-istiau bodies.

Tlie.se figures show that the woi-k of

the Evenino: Classes in the Collesre is

connnandinjr the intei-est of Christian

young people in Toronto as strongly

and widely as ever. As a matter of

fact, the figures of the p]veiung Class

registration now .show but sliglit varia-

tions from year to year. Every ses-

sion the Bible College gatliers into its

Evening Classes .some 250 young men
and women, and reaches by its influ-

ence from 90 to 100 congregations of

the major denominations in Toronto,

and also from 15 to 20 churches or

missions of the smaller denominations.

When it is remembered tliat these

Evening Classes not only aim to give

Biblical instruction, but also seek to

deepen the spiritual life and develop

the Christian character of these young
people, it will be recognized that they

are making a valuable contribution

every year to church life and work in

Toronto.

2 fflnrk of tlip ^taff.

In last year's report an outline was
given of the Bible College Curricu-

lum, and the principles were explain-

ed upon which it has been built up.

The instruction of the past session has

been carried on along these lines.

The work done by each member of

the staff may l>e summarized as fol-

lows :

—

The Principal gave lectures on the

Xew Testament to the whole body of

students, on Bililical Geograpliy and
History to the .iunior class, and on
<"hristian Evidences and Comparative
lu'ligions to the .senior class.

Rev. Dr. F. S. Weston taught Bible

|)oetrines in both the senior and the

junior classes, ^Messianic ]*rophi'cy in

the junior cla.ss and Psychology in th(»

senior class.

\U^y. T. B. Hyde conducted the

work in Personal i^vangelism and in

I'ublic Heading and Speaking witli

the junior class, and gave a series of

lectures on the Holy Spirit to the

senior class.

K*ev. \V. (
'. .McKeiidry. a grailuate

in Arts and Theology of McMaster
I'niversity. with a large experience in

teaching, Avho has l)een added to the

staff' since the last animal meeting, has

given excellent .service, and has car-

ried a heavy share of the work. His
subjects Avere as follows: The Tiife

and Teaching of Clirist and Church
History with the senior class; Euro-
])ean History. Religious Pedagogy and
Englisli Literature with the junior

cla.ss.

Dr. J. 'SI. Waters, in addition to his

work in the office, as Secretary of the

College, lectured on Elementary ]\Iedl-

cal subjects and on Missionary Prin-

ciples and Methods to special classes

of students from all years, and con-

ducted a cla.ss in English for such
students as were not yet ready for the

advanced work in English Literature.

In addition. Dr. AVaters gave consid-

erable time and attention to private

interviews with individual students

and personal supervision of them—

a

service which is proving of inestimable

benefit.

~Sh'. Ernest Shildrick conducted the

class in vocal music and song leading,

and trained the College choir.

Besides these ela.s.ses, all of which
belong to the regular course, instruc-

tion was given in the evening classes

as follows :

—

Tuesday Evening:—A course of lec-

tures on the Psalms, and a course on
Paul's Prison Epi.stles by tlie Prin-

cipal, and a course of lectures on the

Person and AVork of the TTolv Spirit

bv Mr. Hvde.
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'riuii-Niliiy I'lvciiiiiLr: -A I'niirsc of

It'i-iiircs (Ml the l*;ir;ilili's nl" (liiist. Ii.\-

-Mr. McKdidry. and a i-oinsc o\' Icc-

turos on Uililc Dnririncs liy Dr. \V;s-

ton.

SoiiH'tliin.iT sliould he said (if llic iijn

spirit ot" rdlowsliip and i-o-opci'ation

wliicli animates tlic ('(»llc<;i' staff. No
institnti<»n is scrxcd \>y a iiuirc lnval

and dt'vntcd hand of men. ( )nee eV'-ry

week, while tiie work of the session

was jroinjr on. tiie\' met tojictiier for

eonrer(>nee and jirayer. Amon<; tliem

there is eomph'te unity ol" spirit and
j)urp()se. The work of tlie various de-

partments under the different instrue-

toi-s is eo-ordinated into one liarmoji-

ioiis system of training-, which aims.

not to standardize the students into a
eoinnion mouhl, but to develop the per-

sonality of eaeh iiulividual student.

and to tit him for liis own share of

doing the will of (!od in the Avorld.

3 ^•tuftrnt Arliintirs.

The Siu(h'nt J^ody Avas organized
for its own self-government, witli Mr.
Aulirey Hunt as l*resident, and ^liss

Ethel Rowe as Head Girl, and the
work of all departments was main-
tained with tiiat combination of organ-
ized effieieney and the .spirit of prayer
and devotion, -whieh has become .so

marked a feature of the life of the
( 'ollege.

Thf Ei'dnffdistic Society was under
the leadership of Mr. Stanley Baggett,

and from the reports of tiie work we
gather the following summaries:

"{Ol Chureh Sei-A-iees Avere conducted
by 2.") individual students,

(iT (losprl and ^Mission Services were
conducted by Itands f)f stiulents at the

Yonge Sti-eet ^Mission and other City

^fissions.

110 Factory .Meetings were con-

ducted by groups of .students at four

different places.

Hegular Sunday School teaching

cai-ricd on liy 114 students (40 men,

74 women ) in tiO city clnirches. Spe-
cial teachers ])ro\ide(l for 4;J other
chisscs.

III? lIos|»ital visits were made in 6

city hospitals, with a tdtal of 027 in-

IrrxicWs.

.Music was provided in the form of

pianists, soloists, duets, trios, (juar-

tettes, and choir groups on many oc-

casion.s

—

totalling altogether 196 ap-

])ointments.

The Personal AVork Records sliow

that 2010 persons were dealt with in-

dividually by the students in theii'

personal evangelism. They have the

names and addresses of 309 persons
who have been brouglit to a decision as

a, i-esult of their work.

The work represented by these re-

cords could not be carried on, were it

not backed by the power of prayer.

Each Saturday night, throughout tlie

session was devoted to a meeting when
the prayer room Avas filled with stud-

ents waiting on C4od for ])le.ssing upon
their testimony aiul their service for

others. Every Wednesday morning
throughout the greater part of the

session, a group of the young men
came to the College at 7.00 o'clock and
spent that early hour waiting on God
in an old room in the basement, whicli

had been cleared out and set apart for

their use. The continuity of this min-

istry of intercession carried on by the

student body is maintained through-

out tlie sununer months, when those

who remain in the city, and especially

the evening students, meet every Tues-

day evening for this purpose.

Thf MissloHdrii Society was under

the leadership of Mr. Cyril Forth, and

from its reports, the following facts

are gleaned :

—

20 Wednesday meetings addre.ssed

by IS Alissionary workers, represent-

ing jtraclically the whole tield, IH of

whom were T. H. C. former students.

2S Thursday morning missionary

prayers meetings, with an average at-
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teutlaiUH' of 42. when llif wiiolr woild

- was kept in view, jiiid special i)ra\ rr

was made for inembers of the T. \i. (.'.

iiiiily on the field.

122 noon prayer meetinp:s, when the

world field was divided into sections,

and jiroups of from G to 12 students

met se])arately to pray for stated fields

ill whieh they are interested.

I'he Stmlcnt Volunteer Band, under
the leadership of ^Mr. David Routjli.

J
held 18 meetings witii an averaj»e at-

tendance of 30.

Since the elose of last session, 19

uM'ailuates and reeent students of the

(^ollege have sailed for the foreign

lields in China, India, Africa and
South America, under seven mission-

ary boards and societies. Six of the

jiresent outgoing class are already

under appointment, four of whom ex-

pect to sail within a montli of gradu-

ation.

77(f Lunch Room—One of the most
important features of the College life

has come to be the Inneli liour. Some
years ago, in order to meet the con-

venience of students Avho were remain-

ing for the afternoon classes or for

study in the College, an arrangement
was made to provide a light lunch,

and one of the side rooms was set

apart for this purpose as a kitclien

and common room. This is now i

regular part of the student activities,

and the noon lunch hour has become a

i-eal centre for student fellowship. It

has served, not only to maintain and
foster the spirit of friendly social fel-

lowsliip. ])ut also to preserve the uat-

uralness of the spiritual atmosphere of

the college life.

These lunches are managed by the

students themselves, one of the girls

each year being given the task of

planning and pre|iaring them. During
the past session. Miss Ada Cooke had
this responsibility, and with her help-

ers, she provided meals on 100 occas-

ions, when over 7.000 individual meals

served.

4 dhr (firaiiuating (Eluaa.

This is ihc sccdiid year in wliidi the

students graduate under tlie three

year rule, and .'{(J of them have sue-

t-essfully completed the course entitl-

ing them to the graduation diploma,

(7 men and 21) women). In addition

to thes^, two other young men wlio

have attended the classes throughout
the three years, and have not been abk'

to pass all the required examinations,

but have done their work with dili-

gence and faithfulness, and have given

evidence of Christian character aiul

fitness for Christian service, are being

given special certificates of recom-
mendation.

In the evening classes two men and
two women have succeeded in com-
pleting the three year course. Tliis is

a smaller number than usual. Large
numbers of our evening class students

attend the lectures without writing on
examinations, or having written one

year or two years without continuing

for the required three years. It would
seem that a special effort should l)e

made to encourage more of them to

take the examination tests, and to con-

tinue them until they secure the Col-

lege certificate.

5 ®ur T^rtatnt JJnaition.

Speaking in the name of the staff,

we close the year's work with pro-

found gratitude to Grod for the privil-

ege of sharing in this service. We
have had some ditificulties to meet in

the course of the session, but they

have been overcome by that spirit of

unity and prayerful dependence upon
God Avhich marks the fellowship of the

staff and of the student body alike.

There has never been a year in which

it could be said that more satisfactory

progress had been made.

For many years now these annual

reports have been seeking to make
clear the fact that the Bible College

does not exist for its own sake. It is
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not tlif Work of aii\' niaii. It lias I'ol-

lowi'd MO lead 1ml tlu' leading of the

Spirit of (J(»d. Tlio yoim«>- people in

its classes are not drawn hcic hy any
popular attractions. They come with

an urpfc upon thcni. They arc ticinu'

raised up and called out 1o sacritii-ial

service liy tlic same Divine Spirit who
has prc|>arc(l this place for their train-

ing. At the Annual Conference of the

Alumni Association yesterday after-

iu)on it was made clear tliat the Bible

Colletie is helpiri<>: the C'hristiati

f'luirch to meet one of its most urgent

present tieeds. It is raisin<; up in the

midst of tile Church a body of conse-

crated younf? men and wouumi trained

aiul fitted for the special work of an
iiiteusive personal evaufrelism in the

home field and of a mobile and a^-

prressive evan<;eli/.atioii in the foreign

field. The Hiblt! College, then, is not

an i.solated fact. It is part of that

great movement of the purpose of God
by wliieli He is getting His work done
in the world in this day and genera-

lion. Tills feature of the Bii)le Col-

lege iHH'ds to 1)0 l)etter and more wide-

ly known.

Anotlier fad which these Annua]
Keports have ix'cn iiudving clear is that

these young people arc coming to tiie

college in increasing numbers. This
steady growth from year to year has

been bringing us faee to face with the

need for a new building. That need
is now upon us. Like the sons of the

proj)liets in l^lisiia's day, we are ob-

liged to say, "liehold now, the place

where we dwell is too strait for us."

Temporary steps have been taken

from time to time to meet this condi-

tion. In the summer of IfllS altera-

tions were made in the i)uilding. which
[)rovided a snndl additional lecture

room, and re.st room for the girls. In

li)21. the desks, which were formerly
used in the As.send)Iy Hall, were re-

moved, and fi.xed chairs witii folding

desk arms were ])laced in the liall.

doui)ling its seating capacity. In 192;i

tlie Sunday School room of Zion
( 'liapel was placed at our disposal. In
the same year the College course was
lengthened, .so that students liereafter

were obliged to remain for three years

instead of two years before receiving

tlie (li|)loma. Tlve attendance dropped
in tlie following session, but it soon

began to rise again, and it has now
reached such a point that we are eon-

fi-onted witli very great difficulties in

carrying on tlie work. It would, in

fact, be impossible to carry out our
present curriculum at all, were
it not for the co-operation of our
friends of Zion Ciiapel. This co-op-

eration cannot continue mucii longer,

as they are contemplating the sale of

tiieir building.

If we are to carry on the work effi-

ciently at its present standing, even
if there sliould be no further growth,

we sliall need two more class rooms,

one seating about 150 students, and
tlie otiier about iialf that number. Our
lil)rary cannot be used to advantage.

It has remained stationary for several

years, all the shelving space being

occupied. We have refrained from
])urchasing the new books we ought to

iiave, for lack of space, and books

which are donated to the library now
have to be relegated to the basement.

The reading room is so utterly inade-

quate that very few of the students

can get an oppoi-tunity of using it for

purpo.ses of study.

The work of tiie office has to be car-

)-icd on under llie greatest disadvant-

ages. Til is room lias to serve many
functions besides tliat of an office. It

is our only reception room, tiie onl.y

room for the meml)ers of the .staff to

use between lectures, the only place

Dr. Abaters has for private interviews.

It serves as a store room for students'

supplies as well as for innumerable

other tilings. Tlie business of the Col-

lege is carried on Iiore by our efTciciit
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(itlicc stair in tlic midst of tlu'se eon-

tlitioiis with sucli unfailing l^at'cnce

and cheerfiiliu'ss, tliat it is a fine tes-

timony to tlie cliaraeter of the institu-

tion: but wo ilo not believe that tlie

(•ontinuaiK-e of tlu'S(> conditions is es-

sential to the prescrvj'.tion of this tes-

tininny, and tlie e\!i'l)i;ion of these

([ualities.

• During the past session it has beeome
a deepening eonvietion with the mem-
bers of the staff, that conditions in

tilt' Church and in the world todav are

opening up larj^ci" opportunities for

the Toronto Hible College. The lead-

ing of the Lord in the past is an indi-

cation of His pur])ose for the future.

We believe that this place is called to

lengthen its cords and strengthen its

stakes for the .sake of the consecrated

young manhood and womanhood of

('anada, and for the sake of the work
God is calling them to do. May we
not be found disobedient to the

heavenly vision.

il\}t 192r (SraDualtou

Another college year has closed and
a class of thirty-six has been added to

the list of graduates of the Toronto

Bible College. The closing exercises

were held in Trinity United Church
on the evening of Friday. April 29th.

And a very inspiring service it was.

The graduating class and other se-

lected voices up to sixty occupied the

choir gallery and led the service of

song. Their bright faces and ringing

voices bespoke their faith and conse-

cration. The venerable Vice-Presi-

dent, Dr. R. P. ^lackay, was in the

chair and from time to time as the

programme proceeded voiced the feel-

ings of gi'atitude to Almighty God of

all present. After the Scripture read-

ing (Isa. 53) and prayer by Rev. Dixon
Burns, the Alumni Association Secre-

tary, the Principal, Rev. John Mc-
Xicol, gave a most gratifying sum-
mary of the year's work and the con-

triI)ution of the college since its incep-

tion to the Mork of the churches and
tlie Kingdom of God. The choir and
the double male quartette brought in-

spiring messages in song. The three

addresses given by members of the

graduating class will not soon be for-

gotten, ^liss ^larie Barham, whose par-

ents are missionaries in China, whither
her face also is set, spoke on" Gloiying
in the Cross." ]\Iiss pjtliel Rowe, who'
has been Head Girl for the past year,

moved all hearts as she commentled to

us "The Perfect Will of God." Mr.
Aubrey Hunt, who has been Head Boy
and who soon leaves for the African
Sudan, gave the Valedictory, i-elating

the work of the college to the increase

and propagation of "The Knowledge
of God." Dr. AV. L. Armstrong, pas-

tor of the church, brought this great

service to a close in a Prayer of Dedi-

cation that commended the graduating
class to the grace and service of our
Lord Jesus Christ. ^lany a young
heart of the capacity audience linger-

ed behind as if loathe to lose the hal-

lowed influence of tlie hour. We be-

lieve many caught a vision of the life

that is in Christ Jesus, and have car-

ried away to numy parts of the pro-

vince an insj)iration that will bear

fruit to the glory of Him Avho raised

up the college and who continues to

guide and increase its gracious minis-

try. For His manifest presence and
manifold grace to all connected with

the college during the past year we
give Him humble and heartv thanks.

W. C. McK.
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(Thr Aluimu (Unntrrntrp

A splt'iidid ^M'oiip of <:i'ii(lu<iti's, tor-

lUtM* students and friends of tlic Col-

\o\lo. met in tlie Assembly Hall on

A|)ril 2Sth. for the annual Alumni
Conference. 'Phis <ratherinv: lias he-

eome u reeoj;ni/e<l and valuable part

of the Closinjr Exereises eaeli year.

This year the toj>ie for consideration

.--swas •"How can the Bible ('olle<ie hel])

to meet tlie jiresent need of ^tlie

chureh.'" Rev. W. A. Xisbet of St.

John's Presbyterian Cliunli. Toronto.

Nva-s the tirst speaker. He dealt witli

the subject from the standpoint of the

home tield. The speaker sup:<iested

that the effort, of the Christian shotdti

commem-e with tl\e orojanized phases

of reliffious life. This was the method
of Jesus and of the Apostles. It was
to the synaofog^no first, they repaired,

or to the temple; and. if they were
not listened to there, they went out-

side the rejxularly aceept^d sphere of

religious aetivity. This is the plan

all must follow who desire to stir up
tlie smouldering fires of life in the

chureh.

The home-church of today lias eer-

tain great needs. First of all, she

needs a knowledge of what a elmrch

is. The ehureh is an organism througli

which the life of Christ flows. ]\lem-

bei*ship means union with Christ. The
business of the ehureh is to be as like

Chri.st as she can, not as like the Avorld

as possible. Secondly, tlie chureh

needs to i-eaeh the unchurclied and the

nnevangelized. There is a great drift

toward modern cults and the chureh
should be aware of the same and seek,

by all means, to .s-tem the tide. Third-

-ly. we should try to st/)p the falling

away within the cliurch herself. INlod-

eni Christianity is a shell with no
reality. Mr. Xisbet suggested that the

I}il)lc College could co-operate "with

the churches in evangelizing a given

district each session, and in sending
men into the church who, coming from

an atmosphere of prayer and fellow-

shijv and being in vital contact with
(}()d, would stir the chuivhes up to a

new sense of responsibility.

Kev. George Williams, of Formosa,
a. gi-aduate of the College, discussed

the (|uestioii from the standpoint of

the foreign tield. He called attention

to certain of the more recent prob-
lems which the foreign missionary has
to face. There wa.s, first of all, the

new spirit of Nationalism, a real force

to be reckoned with ; a force whieli

l)oth binds and separates. It binds
the peoples of a nation together and
sej)a rates them distinctly from all

other peoples, and, frequently, it be-

gets a spirit intolerant of other nat-

ions' ideals. Secondly, there is the

problem of educated heathenism. ]\Iis-

sioiiaries of two and three decades ago
did not have this problem to face. But
heathenism is now educated and the

task of evangelizing the world has be-

come immeasurably more difficult. To-

day is a day of testing for all relig-

ions and more than ever, there are

needed men with an experiencial

faith; men and women -who feel their

responsibility ; men and women with a

])ositive message, with faith in the

Word of God and faith in the power
of prevailing prayer. The Bible Col-

lege can help meet tlie need of the

church of today by providing such

men and women wlio are thus equip-

ped.

Kev. W. F. Roadhouse conducted a

conference on the subject, a number
contributing to the discussion.

At the evening session, ^Miss Tel-

ford, Vice-President of the Association

for the past year, welcomed the grad-

uating class of 1927 into membershiji.

Rev. George Booth ('16) who is

home on furlough from China, was
elected President for the next year.

D. A. B.
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aljc IJrrfrrt lUill of C6iu^

An Ahitrrflfl lti| flliaa £ttfrl Houir at tl)r (ftra^iiatiinji Cvrrritiru

S(iiiii'i)iii(' has

said '
I'iVcr.N'

llower that
(h'cks tlie sod

has its root

I'ai- hack in

elcniity." So
wit hour lives;

eacli is linked

to the eternal

will of God.

The reasonahleness of living in Iha

will of God is very apparent. ^ly

most higiily esteemed friend is

incapable of tellinji' me what the

next hour will bring, nor can I

frame a iirogranuue for a week of my
life. 1 do not know what the next

minute holds in store. Taul was aware
that God had a plan for his life when,
trend)lino: and astonished, he cried,

"Lord! Avhat will Thou have me to

do?" He, alone, is able to plan our

lives, ensuring our good, because He
is love and by Him we were created.

Let us examine what place the will

of God held in the life of our Lord.

Even at the age of twelve years, when
His mother found Him in the temple.

He asked, "Wist ye not that I must
be about my Father's business?"
When ])aptized. He dedicated Him.self

publicly to do the "will of God.
Thi-oughout the Gospels is the perpet-

ual note, ''I came not to do mine own
will, but the "vvill of Him that sent

me.''' He could say as the Psalmist

has it, "I delight to do Thy will,

my God." Whether preaching to

crowds or performing Morks of love.

His Avas delight to do the will of God.
"My meat is to do the will of Him
that sent me."

This truth is set forth as funda-
mental in His teaching

—"Not every
one that saith unto me, 'Lord, Lord'

shall I'litcr inlo llic Kingdom of

Heaven ; l)ul, In- ihat doelli the will of

my Fatlici- which is in Heaven." So,

the Gospels portray the life and teach-

ing of One who did the will of God.
Tlu' apostles, also, followed the .same .

guiding i)rincij)l('. Tliey were forl)id-

i\vn to teacli in the luime of Jesus.

Hut Jerusalem was filled with tlieir

teaching and the priests became sorely

troubled. A mere handful of men had
gripped the people. In Peter's an-

swer, the secret is revealed, "We must
obey God." The burden of Paul's

l)rayer for the Golossians and others

Avas that they might he tlMed with the

knowledge of His Avill.

Picture for a moment the long line

of Old Testament characters, reaching

far back to the first man, Adam. Cer-

tain of the number stand out from the

rest, Noah, Enoch, Abraham, IMoses,

David and Elijah. Wherein does the

difference lie? In their understand-

ing of, and obedience to, the Will of

God. Both the Old and New Testa-

ments testify to its importance and if

still remains the supreme purpose of

our lives.

"But," you may ask, "how mav
we know the Will of God today, in all

the details of the hours as they come
and go ; and how may we discover it

in any crisis?"

The condition that we have a genu-

ine desire must be fulfilled before the

necessary steps for its realization can
be taken. AVould that the one desire

of each of oui- hearts were to live only,

in the Will of (jod I How strong and
domiimnt our own wills are in our

lives! We have a nature ruled by
self-will and opposed to God's will.

"The carnal mind is enmity against

God." Nofliing can delight in God's

will and actuallv do if but a new and
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divim' iKitiirc. Tlir desire is not in with tlie eliiiiiiiiii^- eireniiistaiice.s, e.g.

ourselves. We must eoiue out i'l'OMi " Wlii'tlier, tlierei'ore. yet eat, 01" drink,

the world where self-will and Self- or whatever ye do, do all to tlie glory

pleasing rules hold sway. We nuist of (!od." WHieu we regularly, devo-

iie hoi'u ri"om altove. Someone has said tionall.x', and intelligently, study the

that true conversion is nothing else Word of (Jod, the conclusions at which
l)Ut a surrender to live only to the we arrive will he in harmony with the

Will of Ciod—the turinng from my j)lan of (Jod for our lives.

own will, the surrender of it. oidy to Sometimes we are directly guided,
.seek and do what (iod wills. .,s i,, il„. case of Paul and" Timothy
"What place then has my own when forhidden to preach in Asia. The

will.'" you ask. The Lord does not individual lieliever has the Holy Spirit
i-e<|uire us to abandon it. The stronger dwelling in him. Direct impression
it is the better when used with all our of the Spii-it of (Jod is made on the
strength in the purpose f<.r which it spirit of man and Ilis will is made
was given us. known. We must seek this and wait

"Our wills ai'e oiii'N we know not foi- it; but we can depend upon its

linw. coming. The work of the Holy Spirit

()nr wills are ours to make them is ever that of indicating to man the

Thine." intention and purpose of God for hira.

Wlien the Lord Jesus said, "If any 'J^'^' Holy Spint is to take the things

man come after me. let him deny him- of Christ and reveal them to him.

self, and take up his cross and follow (3ur Lord tells us that, as we Avill

me." He meant, first of all, deny liis to do, we shall know the will of God.

own will and crucify it. Only by oui- willingness to do what

Paul lavs down the basic i)rinciple \\'' 'H'l' eonvinced is the Will of God

in K'onuins XII when he beseeches us in the small, every-day things of life,

to present our bodies a living sacrifice '''"i we ever hope to know His Avill in

and l)e not conformed to this world Ihe larger and l)roader sense. Saul

but transformed bv the renewing of had immediate duty in mind when he

our minds. This 'is the kev to the '>^1<'^<^ t''*^ ^^ord what He would have

whole (jue.stion. This foundation must ^>i'i^ ^^O- To obedient souls, the light

be sure before we can i)roceed. To becomes continually brighter ; to those

one longing to live onlv and wholly in \vho disobey, it dies away, leaving them

the will of (Jod, deatli to all self-will blinded,

is the one inevitable demand. God does imt reveal His complete

Provid.'d w,. have made this surreii- programme at once.

der, how are we to e.xpect His will to "One step I see before me,

be revealed in order to accomplish His 'Tis all I need to see."

|)erfect plan? Perhaps our first Saul of Tai'sus was not told at first

thought would l)e that the Bible con- that he was to become the apostle to '

tains the revelation. (Jenerally speak- the Gentiles, the mightiest missionary

ing. the Bible does not lay down rules of the Cros.s, and the greatest theolo-

f»f Innnan conduct—but principles, gian of the ChurcJL He was advised,

Exceptions have arisen when clear, "Rise, enter into the city, and it shall

explicit statements have been made, l)e told thee what thou must do." Step

due to local circumstances. Thus, we after step, he was led, until he could

must not always expect to fiiul a de- say. "I have fought a good fight, I

finite text for each detail of life. P>ut have finished my course; I have kept

the j)rinciplcs decbii'cd never change the faith."
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Christ was \'ict()i- over self-will in

OethsciiiaiU", was ohcdient unto death

in (loinj? the will of (iod. He camo
not only to do the Will of (iod hut to

enfihle us to do it. Tluis His vietoiy

heeonu's ours when we helieve on Him.
If we are persuaded that the Fatliei-

will reveal His will to us, we will also

helieve, hv His grraee, that He will

supi^ly the neeessary strength for its

performance. "It is God worketh in

you." This implies the presence of

(Jdd at the centre of our being. It

does not merely say "for" you or
" in'th'" you. but ''('/(" you. He is

there creating a desire and transform-

ing our .self-will to His will. He will

give us the desire and capacity for do-

ing and knowing His perfect will

when we allow Him to work in us.

Will this cost us anything.' It will

mean tlie abolition of any self-made

])lans and perhaps some of our fond-

est and most cherished hopes. We may
be* totally misunderstood by our clos-

est friends. But these are all tran-

sient. Suffering has always been the

path of all of God's saints.

'
111. that lie lijcsses, is our good

;

And unlilesl good is ill

;

And all is I'ight that seems most
wrong.

If it be His sweet will."

Sud'ci-JiiM- has always brought a great
I'ccditipense.

What joy ean he compared with that

which is the outcome of a conscious-

ness that we are in the place which
God has planned for us, and tliat we
are doing His will there?

The essential thing is that (Jod's

l)erfect plan and i)urpose for our lives

is carried out—whether it be in the

jungles (if Africa, among the villages

of India, amid hills of South America,
on the plains of China, or at home in

Toronto. Would that the desire for

the .same might be burned into each

heart toniglit. That we might be ready

to present our l)odies a living sacrifice

and so prove what is that good and
acceptable and perfect will of God I

Looking to the Lord Jesus wlio taught

ns to pray, "Thy will be done, as in

heaven, so on earth," we beseech Him
to teach ns so to live.

TIalplJirtnry AtibrrBB

Brltttrrrh by fSr. AubrPtt Sunt

There is a

we 1 1-k n o w n

saying of An-
g n s t i n e ' s

•which expres-

ses the uni-

versal longing

of the human
heart for some
source of sat-

isfaction apart from the world
of time and sense in which we
live. All down through the ages,

men have had this craving, var-
ied as have been its expressions and
diverse the attempts to meet it. Some
have sought to lose it by the pursuit
of pleasure or carnal indulgence;
others to rise above it by the quest for

at tbt (&rabuatint^ i:.xrrriBrB

knowledge or aesthetic culture: while

multitudes have attempted to satisfy

it by the performance of religious rites

and meritorious works. None of these

things, however, is a substitute for the

personal knowledge of the living God
which the human heart demands and
remains unsatisfied until it finds.

Those who try them mu.st .say with the

hymn-writer

:

I tried the broken cisterns. Lord,

But ah ! the waters failed !

E'en as I stooped to drink thevM
fled,

And mocked me as I wailed.

Not oidy does the heart of man
crave this fellowship with God, but
God yearns for the love and confidence

of His creatures. The great end of
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ili>. iTcat ivc plan was to iiiakf hciiiuv

capalilt' i»t" and williii'r to enjoy intcr-

cDurs*' with tlicii" Maker. This inti-

niati' heart knowledj^c of (lod is nnn-h

oinphasized in Seriptnre. (Jod is rep-

resented as the Friend of those wlio

ptit their trust in ITim. ('onfidin«r His
secrets to them and eoveting their eon-

tidence in return. He is set fortli as

a Father, desiring, not only mere
ohcdienee. hut the close companion-
ship of His cliildren. And yet another

H«rure is used to illustrate the relation-

ship. He is the liridegroom ; His peo-

ple are the hride. If you would catch

a jrlimpse of the very heart of Ood,

and understand sometliin<j of tlie srrcat

y«*arniu<r love He beai-s to men, read

the Sonjr of Solomon and the Book of

Hosea. Such a love can only find

.satisfaction in close aiid unliroken

eOMununion.

If the Psalmist, then, expresses the

real longinjr of the soul when he .says,

"As the hart panteth after the water-

brooks, so panteth my soul after thee,

() God, my soul thirsteth for God, for

the livinor God," and if God likewise

longrs for fellowship with men. the

question may well lie asked. "Why has

man not found God? "Why the weary,

fruitless jrroping after Hira on the

part of so many? AVhy the necessity

of a search at all
.'"'

The answer takes us back to the be-

jrinniufr. Throufrh the entrance of sin

into the world, a great gulf was
fonued between the Creator and the

fallen creature. But God's purpose

was not to be thus frustrated, and, in

Christ. He found One perfectly fitted

to aet as ^Icdiator and restore the

broken harmony.

Christ revealed God to jnaii in n

pcrfei-t human life. He lived and
walkeil among men for thirty-three

years, sharing tiie limitations of an

earthly life, yet manifesting in every

word and action unmistakable evi-

denet- of His deity
—"The Word Avas

iii.itit' flesh and dwelt among us, full

of grace and truth." In Him we be-

hold One Who was linked by His true
liumanity to Adam's lost race, yet in

Wliom dwelt all the fulness of the

(iodliead bodily He bridged the grcii

chasm of separation which for ages
had stretclied between God and man,
and l)y His atoning death put away
sin, the hindrance to fellowship.

Hence, God's purpose of a creation

in perfect harmony with Himself,
though marred by sin, is to be fully

realized in Christ. He is the perfect

Revelation of the invisible God, and
He is the only way by which men
may come to know God. "I am the

way, the truth and the life," He
claimed, "no man come<th unto the

Father but by me. H ye had known
me, ye should have known my Father
also." He is the effulgence of the

Father, bearing to Him tlie same rela-

tion as the sunlight to the sun.

The knowledge of God is not to be

realized, therefore, by discovering cer-

tain facts about Him. He cannot be

comprehended by intellectual pro-

cesses, and any attempt to know Him
in this way must ever result in con-

fusion of mind. It is a knowledge
based on experience. We know God
by fellowsliip with a Person, and that

Person, Jesus Christ
—"This is life

eternal, that they might know thee,

the only true God, and Jesus Chrisr,

whom thou hast sent."

It was in anticipation of Christ that

the Old Testament believer was able to

enjoy a measure of fellowship with

God. Old Testament .symbol and sac-

rifice foreshadowed the perfect life

and expiatory death of Christ, in ahcw

of which God could pardon the sin of

His people and jiermit them to enjoy

a close, though limited intimacy with

Him. Because of this, Enocli, though

a Jiiembcr of a lost race, walked with

God, Abraham was the friend of God,

and Closes communed with Him face
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lit fact'. Tlius, .loll is (U'sci'il)O(l as

iM'rffci and upri^'lit in CJod's sit;lit.

Daviil as a man alter His own lieart,

,111(1 Daniel as His <j;reatly beloved.

The eonnnor and work of Christ,

liDwever, has made possible to the

iristian a freedom of aecess to (lod

lieli even tin- most ijrivilejred of the

t >|(1 Testament believers eonld not en-

joy. This is brought about by the

operation of the Holy Spirit. When
Christ is appropriated by faith, the

Holy Spii-it takes up His abode in the

heart, nuikinu: His presenee a reality.

Having established vital union be-

tween the Lord and the individual by

regeneration, it becomes the blessed

function of the Spirit to take of the

things of Christ and show them nnto

us. In Christ we receive all that God
has to give us. This is the initial ex-

perienee of knowing God. The pi-ocess

is continuous. The Holy Spirit opens

to us this inexhaustible store-house,

revealing its priceless treasures to us

and making them ours. He throws

new light on the Scriptures so that

they become a ]')ersonal communication
from God to our hearts by which wo
come to know Him more fully.

Thus Ave follow on to know the Lord,

enjoying an ever-deepening conscious-

ness of His presence, and exploring

the fathomless depths of His wondrous
love. Those who live much together

are said to grow like one another.

Living in unbroken fellowship Avitli

Him, and continually beholding Him
by faith, we are transformed to His
image, and. in the glorious consum-
mation which He has planned, we have
this promise—''We shall be like Him,
for we shall see Him as He is." "As
for me, I will behold thy face in

righteousness: T shall be satisfied when
I awake "with thy likeness."

I ajn confident I si)eak this evening
on behalf of mv fellow-graduates and

all otliers who have passt-tl through

tlie College classes, wlien 1 say that

our undei'stiuiding of this great truth

ha.s come largely through our toucli

with the Torftiito Hible College.

First of all. \\c have learned iliat

our salvation is iu)t merely a means of

escapinu- eternal ruin, but that it is a

door-way opening up to us tiie won-

derful ])ossibility of a life spent in

eomj>anionship with God. As we have

sat from day to day under those who
themselves have a deep exi)erience in

the Christian life and enjoy a close

walk with the Lord, the AVord (<f Ood
has become a new and living Book to

u.s, revealing Him to our hearts, and

leading us into green pastures of fel-

lowship with Him. The deeply spirit-

ual atmosjiliere and prayer life of the

College lias further fostered this com-

nuinion, and tauglit many of us what

it reallv means to walk and talk witli

God.
But, after all, the supreme test of a

true relation to God must ever be a

true relation to otliers. This outward

expression of knowing God is mucli

in evidence within the walls of tlie

Bible College. There one finds a

mutual fellowship where all sectarian

and other differences are lost sight of

in the common aim of cultivating a

knowledge of God and preparing for

His service.

The missionary atmosphere of the

College, too, is but another expression

of its inner spiritual life, and one can-

not remain there hmg without being

fired by a great desire to make the

saving knowledge of Christ known to

those waiting millions in the regions

beyond, that they too may share the

blessed fellowship with God which we

enjoy, and that glad day be speedily

ushered in when "the earth shall be

filled with the knowledge of the Lord,

as the waters cover the sen."
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iX'fUiB iif tl)c UUbU (HuUpije JFamilu

A liaiiulittT ( K;itlit'riiic l''r;iiu'e.s)

was Itoni to .Mr. aiul .Mrs. N'cnioii (Jib-

son o!i .March !'tli. in Xorthcrii Ni-

jrcria.

A soil tTlioriitoii (iai'diicri was

horn on .March 21st. to .Mr. and Mrs.

Harold T. Sn\ith, at IjOiii.svillc, Ky.
.\ snii ( Walter Hriicci was born on

.March 2.')th. to .Mr. and .Mr^. .\i-thur

Tliompson ((Jracc I'oairc 'I'l * in

Toronto.

.V son ((Jcoft'rcy Stewart) was l)orn

at Windsor on April l")tli. to Mr. and

Mrs. \V. A. Messenucr (Margaret

Ritchie Bell '28).

A dau.srhter (Betty Rutli) was boi'u

on A|)ril 2})th. to the Kev. S. D. and

Mr.-^. France (Grace Fitzsimons) at

Hdcn. Ontario.

A daufrhter ( l\()licit;i Lucille") was

liorn on .Mav 4th. to Mr. and Mrs. ]».

y\. Webb (i.ncilie Brown, '23) at

Erlan<rci-. Ky.

Dr. J. i:. (iraliani ('22) wa.s mar-

ried at Shanghai, China, on October

]4th. to Nellie Fls-ie Loomis.

(^ninnic Adelaide Johnston was

married to Gordon E. Beamish, at

Peti'rboro on November 15th.

Kev. Milbert Smith ('23) has re-

signed the pastorate of the Baptist

Church at Kenora.
Kowland Simpkins and Harry W^el-

land have been apj)ointed to summer
fields in Saskatchewan under the

Cniti'd Church.

C. Ernest Tattham and Victor Grif-

fin are planning to spend the summer
in a gospel wagon campaign in eastern

Ontario and in the Provim-e of Que-

be.-.

I'ldward (i. llaugh ('26) was oi--

dained in .larvis Street Baptist

Church. Toronto, on Friday, ^lay 6tli.

Thomas Lindores ('24) was or-

dained f»n May Kith, at Lakeview.

Ontario, wliere he had been minister-

ing throughout the winter as assistant

t(. Rev. Allan Schultz.

.\ farewell service was held ill Knox

Church, Ton)nto, on .May 12th. under
the lidand South America .Missionary

I'nion. when Mr. Ilaugh and ^Ir. Lin-

(loi'cs were designated for work among
j

the Indians of South America. They
sailed fi-om New York on May 21st.

George E. Page ('23) has joined the

staff of the Young ]Men's Christian

.\ssociation of Brookl.vn, N.Y. lie is

taking a special course of training for

Boys and Young Men's Work at the

Prospect Park branch.

Rev. J. T. Gawthrop is pastor of the

Fnited Clmrch at Piapot, Sask., and
is editing an aggressive little W'cekl.v

|)apei' called the Pia])()t Connnunity
Booster.

Rev. Carroll Boyter ('24) has com-

pleted his theological course in the

Southern Baptist Seminary at Louis-

ville. Ky., and has returned to Toronto,

lie expects to settle in Ontario.

Arthur Leggett ('23) has complet-

ed his t-lieological course in the South-

ern Presbyterian Seminary at Louis-

ville, where he "was President of the

Student Body dnring the past year.

He has returned to Canada and is

going to enter the work of the Canad-

ian Presbyterian Church in Saskatch-

ewan.
Ilardld T. Smith ('24) has also

completed liis theological course in the

Louisville Presbyterian Seminary. He
is remaining in the south, and ha.s

charge of two churches near Louis-

ville.

Rev. Di.xon A. Burns ('16) received

the degree of B.Tli. at the graduation

exercises of ^NFc^Master Tniversit.v on

.Mav 17th.

Rev. 1). J. Storms (W) paid a

welcome visit to the College on April

r>th. He is pastor of the Disciples

Churcli at Hopeville. Ontario.

\\ 'v. .\. .M. Shainion, who attended

the College during 1005-6, is serving

the Ciiited Church in northern On-

tario. He was a welcome visitor at

the ( 'olletre recentlv.
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W'illtiini SilvcrtlKtni ( '24 ) is iidw

.issistaiit pjistor ol' the Westhouriic

l>aptis!t I'hurt'h. in ('al«jrarv. Stanley

Hunt ('25) .-iihI l-lnicsi Root ('26)

who went out witli liiin last i'all, are

on liaj)tist .Mission Fields in All>erta.

Miss Ethel Chilvers has been ap-

pointed for the snnunei- months as a

nurse in the hospital at Porcupine in

Xortliern Ontario umlei- the Presby-

tei-ian Women's ]\Iission;iry Society.

.Miss KJla Muirhcad ( '26), Miss Lil-

lian Hicks {'21) and ^liss Irene

Cowan are on the staif of the Fresh

Air Home of tlie Toronto ("ity Mission

at l^ronte. Out. ^liss Record, the

^Matron of the Home, and R^v. Geo.

Finch, tlie Superintendent of the Mis-

sion, are also members of the T.B.C
family.

Mr. anil !Mrs. AVin. .McLean have
been obliged to give up for the present

their intention of going into foreign

missionary work, as the doctor forbids

!Mrs. ]\rrLean goiuii' to South America.

.Mr*. .McLciin is in i-liar^n' ol' the Pres-

liytcriaii ( 'liui-clics at Cote des Neiges

and Mount. Jvoval Vale, Montreal.

Miss Edith 'M. Watt ('20) is en-

gaged in the woi'k of the ()lymj)ian

Spi'ings Institute at Olympia. Ky.
Tlie -Monthly Pulletin, published by

lliat institution, has this to say about

her work:^"]Mi.ss Edith Watt is do-

ing a wonderful work for the women
about the S|)rings. She stands ready
to go anywhere at any time in her

('hristian woi'k. Her training as a

nurse makes her especially valuable.

She has been out on hor.seback, travel-

ling miles off the pike in the heaviest

snows of the winter to see some remote
peoj)le where sickness was reported.

Without calling for assistance, she

arranged for and orgfini/.ed a Sunday
School five miles away, and on Sun-

days w'hen roads are too bad for the

buggy that was given her, she starts

out for the Sunday School with an-

other girl sitting behind her on old

.lo,-k."

ICtBt nf C^raiiuatPB

The following students liave completed the regular three years' course

of the Day Classes, with the required e.xamiiiatioiis, and have i-eceived the

College Diploma :

—

Helen ]\Lirga.ret Anderson Toronto
Edith Appleton Toronto
(irace CMrs. C. S.) Raggett .' Stratford, Out.

Charles Stanley Baggett Stratford, Out.

Rosalind ^Marie Barham Yungkang, Che., China
Sadie ^Fargaret Bishop Sombra, Out.

Edith Elizabeth Bowman Ro.setown, Sa.sk.

Ada Cooke Fullarton, Out.

]\ray Couling Toronto

William Sheldon Dodds Toronto
Cyril John Forth Toronto
Ada Elizabeth Gittins Toronto
Olive Robena Green Arthur. Out.

Jewel Russell Hamilton Toronto

Annie ^lartha Hawkins Toronto

Viola Catherine Hartley Toronto
Mrlchie Henry Hatehley, Ont.

Ada Elizabeth Herriman Brantford, Ont.

Lillian Victoria Hicks Toronto



THE TORONTO HIULE COLLEGE KECOKUKK

Anln-t'v (If Vcrc Hunt .., Toronto
lit'atricc Jackson Hamilton. Ont.

•Inhn Wesley Knight Stouffville, Ont.

llrlcii I'aton Lindsay - Toronto
Kstlicr L(^\vo Toronto
Nettie -M.-Donald . Brantford. Ont.

.Mar\' -Mukanik Kadisson, 8a.sk.

l^nid Kli/alietli Newcombe Toronto
Ada Pearl Peat Toronto
Florence May Prentice C'oUingwood, Ont.

Hdna Fvli/.alu'th Prest Toronto
Fdizalu'tli Kidirloy 1 Toronto

Ftliel Kosainia Ko\ve Peterl)oro, Ont.

•lean ("anipbell Seott Hespeler, Ont.

Florence ^lildred Steen Toronto
Harry Kobert Welland Canipbollville, Ont.

1-wniala CJertrude A\"elHno:ton Toronto/

(Errttfiralra of ISrrnmmnirinlion

The followinji' students wlio liave attended tlie classes throughont the

three years, done faithful woi-k, and <>'iven evidence of consecration and
fitness for Christian service, have been granted special certificates.

William Arthur Burke Canfield, Ont.

Stanislaw Domanski Toronto

Eur nittg (UlaBii (Errtifiratrs

The followino' students have completed the three years' cour.se in the

Evening Cla.sses, and have received Certificates:

—

Edith Irene Hutchinson Rowland Simpkins

Thomas Henrv Hussell Somers ]\Iary Yiola Mavis AVorr

EffPtptB
Spluipftt iHarrl) Ist. auft fflay 13tl). 192r

No.

2913
2914
2915
2916
2917
2918
2919
2920
2921
2922
2923
2924
2925
2926
2927
292S
2929
2930
2931
2932
2933
2934
2985
2936
2937
2938
2939
2940
2941
2942

Amount
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